PROJECT CASE STUDY ~

Safe crossing
Communities try new technologies to reduce rail-highway
crossing accidents.
By Richard P.Brown

Project
Milwauk.ee Street rail crossing.
Boise, Idaho

Engineers
Idaho Transportation Department
Ada County Highway District

Product application
Agencies test surface-mounted,
flashing LED tights to warn motorists of approaching trains at a wide,
ungated crossing.

Ar highfi/~1 prices ({ml highway conKestion imparl bothjTright
shipptrs and commuleN, railroads offir an incr"tasillgly (lftraetivt transportation a/lernative in sOnle areas oj/Ix (O/llllry. 8111,
il/rrtturd rail traffic {OflItS with a priu, partiCIIlarly in urbtln
({rttl! where til-grade mil ( rouillgs (lin Impede train e.ffirimcy
and pose hazards for lIIolorists. III 2005, according fa II r((enl

Federal J-Jighw(ly Admiliistmtioll (FI-IWA) report - Rai/road·
Highway Grade Crossing ! Ialll/book, Rtvtsrd Second Edition
2007 {FHWA-SA-07-0JO} - Ihm were a/most 150,000
public, at-grade railroad-highway crossings in the United States.

n Boise, Idaho, the Idaho Northern Pacific Railroad's track intersects Milwaukee Street to create
a I tO-foot-wide crossing. An
average of t\vo trains and 35,000 cars
use the crossing each day, according
to Joe Peagler, Ida ho Tr:msponation
Depanmem (ITO) rail-highway safety
coordinaror. "h 's a very bus)' intersection," he said, ~and the trains slow down
to 5 miles per hou r because people stop
on the tracks."
W hile trains are no rmally allowed to
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With grmler j(}{US 011 fundi1lg for grade separatiollS and crorsing traJlic (onlrol d('l)iu improwments, motor vehicle jata/ilia
al public crossings dUr£astd significantly betwent 1984 (Illd
2004. Nevertheless, 2,751 collisions multtd In 1,046 peoplt
being injured lwd JJ7 fi,f(llilit's in 2007, Ih,> Federal Railroad
A dmill istration repomd {saje,ydatajra. dOI.govliflircofSllfi'ty}.
Followillg is (l report 01/ 01/" traffi(-rontroltech1lology illstalltt!
last year in Jd(lho to Improve motorist s(lfity amI increase railroad
ifjicitllcy.
- Bob Drakt, editor

travel at 25 miles per hour, the), have:
to reduce speed because of the many
cars that sometimes block the crossing.
Since 1991, there have been four collisions ar the crossi ng when motorists
failed to stop. Two of those collisions
involved injuries. Pcagler reported that
there are hundreds of ncar misses annually. Overhead signal lights are used on
the site. but crossing gJ.tes were deemed
impractical on this scvcn-Iane road.
Ins tead, the IT O and Ada County
H ighw-:l.y District installed the first-

known usc of surf.1.ce-moumoo, inpavement flashing LED warning lights
tied into the same alert system ,IS the
overhead signals. ~ \Ne're hoping to
change driver behavior at that crossing," said Peagler.
The Boise crossing will be monitored by the Federal H ighway Admin-

Above. The Idaho l'illrthern Pocific Railroad intersects
Milwaukee Sneet in Boise. Idahl). 10 create a III).
lOOl-w lde crOSSlrlQ
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isrrarion to record driver reaction to the
warning lights.
Called the BODAN crossing system, it is the first of its kind and is the
only highway-railroad crossing system
with optional imhedded LED flash ing
warning lights. This technology has the
potential to solve many of the problems
associated with inattentive drivers traI'ersing highway-rail crossings.
LED flashing red lights, built into
the edge beams of the BODAN crossing surf."1.ce system, are circular in design.
They arc snow plow proof, weather
proof, shock and vibration resistant, and
scaled against road salts and chemicals.
These low-voltage fixtures arc located
on the north and south approaches of
the Idaho Northern Pacific Railroad's
track, adjoining a traffic intersection. Activated in October 2007, the
lights are designed to warn drivers of
approaching trains and to keep cars
from stopping on the track. To date,
the fixtu res have been in continuous
operation with no f:lilures.
Idaho Northern installed the
BODAN crossing panel system with
technical help from the manuf:ICtufer,
Transpo Industries, Inc. T he polymer

Top right: Low·voltage. LED flashing red lights, built
into the edge beams of the crossing surlace system.
are designed to warn drivers 01approaching trains_

Bottom right: Surface-mounted, in-pavement fiash ing LED warn illg lights ale l ied into the same alen
system as the overhead signals

concrete used to manufacture the
crossing surflce panels h:lS a compressive strength greater than 14,000
psi - morc than twice the strength
of portland cement concrcte uscd in
traditional crossings.
The BODAN system uses a bridge
design concept that transfcrs the
axle loads of vehicles directly to the
rails of the track. Unlike other crossl11g systems, there arc no permanent
attachments of the modular pancls to
the cross tics. This eliminates stress
on the crossmg surface and allows for
easy access to perform routine maintenance. This design allows the sur("1ee
to move with the compression of the
track structure, thus eliminating stress
points created around attachments
on traditional crossing systems. The
system can accommodate 8.5 -, 9- or
lO-foot cross ti es .
The durable polymer concrete pan-

The BDOAN wste m uses a bridge design concept that transfers the axle loads of veh icles directly to the rails of
the railroad track.

cis are resistant to road salts and diesel
fuel, thus further extending their long
life. The BODAN panels are the only
crossing surface panels to incorporate a
lifetime skid-resistant surface, enhancing vehicle traction under inclement
weather. This is an additional safe ty
(eature for vchicles that arc required
to stop before proceeding at highwayrail crossings. The crossing surface is
designed to handle high traffic volume
with a large percentage of trucks. This
technology can potentially solve problems the industry is experiencing with
(wed crossing sur(1ces.
Additionally, BODAN's bridge
concept provides a level crossing fo r
traffic moving across the highwayrail intersection. This feature IS
particularly important on roadways
with lugh posted speed limits where a
"rough" crossing su rface may become
a hazard. _

Richard P. Brown, senior vicepresident
sales for Transpo Industri es (www.transpo.
com) . serves on the National Committee
on Uniform Traffic Control Devices and the
Railroad and l ight Rail Transit Highway
Grade Crossing Technical Committee.
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